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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to translate the Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (DEBQ) into Brazilian Portuguese and to 
evaluate the semantic, conceptual, idiomatic and cultural equivalence, content-related validity and level of verbal comprehension as an 
initial stage of its cross-cultural adaptation. Six stages were conducted: translation, synthesis of translations, back translation, synthesis 
of back translations; pilot test to evaluate the instrument and verbal comprehension by the target population; and content validity 
analysis by judges. The differences between the original and translated versions refer to language and culture, as they are very similar 
in meaning. The content validity index was excellent, with agreement level of 94.50% among specialists, for the entire scale. The items 
were easily understood by the target population. The Brazilian version of the DEBQ was approved by the original author and is ready 
to be tested for psychometric properties.
Keywords: cross-cultural adaptation; translation; validation studies; food behavior.

RESUMO – Procedimentos de Tradução da Adaptação Transcultural do Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (DEBQ) 
para o Brasil

O objetivo deste estudo foi traduzir o Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ) para a língua portuguesa do Brasil e avaliar as 
equivalências semântica, conceitual, idiomática e cultural, validade relacionada a conteúdo e nível de compreensão verbal, como um 
estágio inicial da sua adaptação transcultural. Seis etapas foram conduzidas: tradução, síntese das traduções, retrotradução, síntese das 
retrotraduções; teste da versão piloto para avaliar o instrumento e a compreensão verbal pela população alvo; e análise da validade de 
conteúdo por juízes. As diferenças entre as versões original e traduzida referem-se à linguagem e cultura, pois são muito similares em 
sentido. O índice de validade de conteúdo foi ótimo, com nível de concordância de 94,50% entre os especialistas, para a escala inteira. 
Os itens foram facilmente compreendidos pela população-alvo. A versão brasileira do DEBQ foi aprovada pelo autor original e está 
pronta para ser testada em relação às propriedades psicométricas. 
Palavras-chave: adaptação transcultural; tradução; estudos de validação; comportamento alimentar.

RESUMEN – Procedimientos de Traducción de la Adaptación Transcultural del Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire 
(DEBQ) en Brasil

El objetivo de este estudio fue traducir el Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ) para el idioma portugés de Brasil, y evaluar 
equivalencia semántica, conceptual, idiomática y cultural, validez relacionada con el contenido, y nivel de comprensión verbal como 
una etapa inicial de adaptación transcultural. Se llevaron a cabo seis etapas: traducción; síntesis de las traducciones; traducción inversa; 
síntesis de las versiones de traducción inversa; test de la versión piloto para evaluar el instrumento y comprensión verbal por parte de 
la población objetivo; y análisis de validez de contenido por jueces. Las diferencias entre la versión original y traducida se refieren a 
lenguaje y cultura ya que son muy similares en significado. El índice de validez de contenido fue óptimo, con nivel de concordancia 
de 94,50% entre los especialistas, para la totalidad de la escala. Los ítems fueron fácilmente comprendidos por la población objetivo. La 
versión brasileña del DEBQ fue aprobada por el autor original y está lista para ser testada en relación a las propiedades psicométricas.
Palabras clave: Adaptación transcultural; traducción; estudios de validación; comportamiento alimentario.
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Nutritional trends that have occurred throughout 
different regions of the world are changing behaviors 
and lifestyles and contributing to a diet that is richer 
in fats and sugars. The adoption of sedentary lifestyles, 
industrial changes, and easy access to various types of 

food by the majority of the world’s population, even in 
developing countries like Brazil, directly affect health 
(Batista Filho & Rissin, 2003). Eating behavior has been 
considered an important factor in both the prevention 
and treatment of obesity and many highly prevalent 
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diseases in modern societies (Danielsen, Svendsen, 
Mæhlum, & Sundgot-Borgen, 2013).

According to Fisberg, Marchioni, and Colucci 
(2009), eating behavior is one of the main elements of an 
individual’s lifestyle and includes both the choice of food 
and everything that is related to the daily diet. Eating be-
havior results from interactions between the consump-
tion of food and such influences as the nutritional, de-
mographic, economic, social, cultural, environmental, 
and psychological aspects of an individual or a popula-
tion (Toral & Slater, 2007).

Given the increasing prevalence of being overweight 
and obese in Brazil (Brazilian Institute of Geography 
and Statistics, 2010), properly assessing eating behav-
ior among the Brazilian population is important. Eating 
behavior can be assessed using the Three Factor Eating 
Questionnaire (TFEQ; Stunkard & Messick, 1985) and 
Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (DEBQ; Van 
Strien, Frijters Berger, & Defares, 1986). These are the 
most widely used instruments for assessing eating be-
havior and thus the most widely investigated with regard 
to psychometric properties.

The Brazilian version of the TFEQ-21 (reduced 
version) was developed by Natacci and Ferreira Junior 
(2011), whose psychometric evaluation showed satisfac-
tory internal consistency and adequate levels of construct 
and concurrent validity. The TFEQ focuses more spe-
cifically on assessing cognitive restriction.

The DEBQ was developed to measure three eating 
styles based on three main psychological theories regard-
ing the etiology of overeating: psychosomatic theory, ex-
ternality theory, and restraint theory (Van Strien et al., 
1986). Each of these theories focuses on a type of eat-
ing behavior (i.e., emotional, external, and restrained 
eating) that is evaluated separately by three scales, thus 
constituting a three-factor structure (Van Strien, 2010). 
Although Brazilian studies have used the DEBQ, no 
studies have described the cross-cultural adaptation of 
the instrument to the Brazilian context or appropriate 
translation procedures, and no study has presented data 
on the psychometric properties of the DEBQ among 
Brazilian samples.

According to psychosomatic theory, individuals 
who eat in response to emotions, such as anger, fear, 
or anxiety, do not adequately recognize the internal sig-
nals of hunger and satiety, which leads them to exces-
sive food intake in response to emotional arousal and 
stress (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1957). Similarly, externality 
theory postulates that the external environment is a 
determinant of eating behavior. Overweight individu-
als are considered to be hyperresponsive to external 
food-related cues, such as the sight and smell of food, 
and hyporesponsive to internal physiological signals 
(Schachter & Rodin, 1974).

Restraint theory attributes overeating to dieting. 
This theory is based on the fact that body weight is 

homoeostatically preserved by the individual so that at-
tempts to decrease body weight through the conscious 
restriction of food intake can lead to the activation of 
physiological defense responses, such as a reduction of 
metabolic rate and persistent hunger. When self-control 
is lessened by disinhibitors, such as alcohol or excitatory 
or negative emotions, cognitive restriction is not main-
tained, and the opposite eating behavior may occur, re-
sulting in excessive food intake. Additionally, restrained 
eating may result in a loss of contact with feelings of 
hunger and satiety, which may result in emotional or ex-
ternal eating (Herman & Polivy, 1975).

The original Dutch version of the DEBQ was pub-
lished in 1986. In the same year, the English translation 
of its items was published in the International Journal of 
Eating Disorders (Van Strien et al., 1986). Since then, the 
DEBQ has been used by a growing number of research-
ers in theoretical and etiology studies and experimental, 
psychometric, and epidemiological investigations.

The DEBQ has been translated into several lan-
guages, including German, Spanish, Italian, French, 
Swedish, Portuguese, Chinese, Greek, and Korean, and 
exploratory factor analysis and confirmatory factor analy-
sis have confirmed the three-factor structure of each of 
these translations (Van Strien, 2010). The translation into 
Portuguese was performed in a cross-cultural adaptation 
study that was performed in Portugal by Viana and Sinde 
(2003), showing satisfactory psychometric properties. 
Studies of the cross-cultural adaptation of the DEBQ 
showed that it achieved good psychometric indices, re-
gardless of the samples or culture, and the exclusion of 
items was necessary in only a few cases.

Most studies have indicated that these three eating 
behaviors are associated with Body Mass Index (BMI; 
Baños et al., 2011; Bozan, Bas, & Asci, 2011; Porter & 
Johnson, 2011; Ricca et al., 2009; Van Strien, Herman, & 
Verheijden, 2009), food consumption (Baños et al., 2011; 
Ouwens et al., 2003; Porter & Johnson, 2011; Snoek et 
al., 2007), and psychological indicators, such as depres-
sion, anxiety, and self-esteem (Flament et al., 2012; 
Goossens et al., 2009; Porter & Johnson, 2011).

Scales and questionnaires are widely used for clin-
ical evaluation, diagnosis, and screening in the health 
field. However, if a tool was created for one popula-
tion and one culture, then it must undergo translation 
procedures for cross-cultural adaptation and have its 
psychometric properties tested among different sam-
ples. The verification of its psychometric properties can 
demonstrate that it is a reliable and accurate measure-
ment of a construct (Beaton, Bombardier, Guillemin, 
& Ferraz, 2002).

The aim of the present study was to translate the 
DEBQ into Brazilian Portuguese and evaluate its equiva-
lence, related-content validity, and level of verbal com-
prehension by the target population as a first step in its 
cross-cultural adaptation to Brazil.
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Methods

Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire
The DEBQ has 33 items that are divided into three 

subscales: restrained eating (10 items), external eating (10 
items), and emotional eating (13 items). The emotional 
eating subscale is divided into two dimensions: emotion-
al eating in response to diffuse emotions (4 items; e.g., 
eating when feeling lonely, idle, or bored) and clearly 
labeled emotions (9 items; e.g., eating in response to an-
ger or irritation). The questionnaire is self-administered, 
and all of the items are evaluated using a 5-point Likert-
type scale, ranging from “never” (1 point) to “very often” 
(5 points; Van Strien, 2010). 

All of the DEBQ scales have satisfactory to good 
reliability in various subsamples (Van Strien, 2010). 
Various international studies of the DEBQ found excel-
lent factorial validity and internal consistency (α>0.80). 
The presence of three factors was confirmed for the 
English (Wardie, 1987), German, French, and Swedish 
(Van Strien, 2010) versions of the DEBQ.

Procedure
This study was approved by the Academic and 

Ethics Committee of the University of Ribeirao Preto/
São Paulo (protocol no. 38989114.9.0000.5498), and in-
formed consent was obtained from all of the participants 
and judges.

The translation procedures were based on guide-
lines that were proposed by Beaton et al. (2002), 
which have been adopted nationally and internation-
ally in cross-cultural adaptation studies in different ar-
eas (Ferreira, Neves, Campana, & Tavares, 2014). The 
translation procedure consisted of five stages: 1. transla-
tion into Brazilian Portuguese, 2. synthesis of translated 
version, 3. back-translation, 4. pilot study to evaluate 
the instrument and verbal comprehension by the target 
population, and 5. analysis of content validity by judges.

Translation Procedures
Translation was performed by two independent 

translators. The first translation (T1) was produced by a 
language expert and professional translator who was un-
familiar with the assessed construct. The second transla-
tion (T2) was produced by a translator who was fluent in 
English and familiar with the construct. Afterward, the 
synthesis of T1 and T2 formed a single version (T12) 
through discussions among expert researchers in the 
field. Each item was evaluated individually to guarantee 
semantic, idiomatic, cultural, and conceptual equiva-
lence between versions.

Two independent back-translations were then 
performed. Both back-translations were conducted by 
two independent professional translators who were na-
tive English speakers, fluent in Brazilian Portuguese, 
and unfamiliar with the assessed construct and original 

instrument. Each translator produced his own version 
of the questionnaire (BT1 and BT2), which were syn-
thesized into a single version (BT12) after discussions 
between all of the expert researchers who were involved 
in the study. This version was sent to the author of the 
original instrument, who confirmed that all of the items 
were equivalent to the English language version.

Pilot Study
To verify whether the instructions, response scale, 

and each item were comprehensible by the target popu-
lation, the Brazilian version of the DEBQ was applied 
in a sample of 30 individuals (15 women and 15 men). 
This sample size was based on guidelines that were pro-
posed by Beaton et al. (2002). The participants were in-
vited to voluntarily participate in the study and were not 
given any type of financial compensation. Before begin-
ning data collection, the participants signed an informed 
consent form and completed a sociodemographic ques-
tionnaire. Socioeconomic classification was based on pa-
rameters that were established by the Brazilian Institute 
of Geography and Statistics (2015), which divides the 
Brazilian population into the following five socioeco-
nomic classes according to monthly family income: A, 
B, C, D, and E, where A is the highest income bracket. 
Anthropometric and sociodemographic data are de-
scribed in Table 1. 

Afterward, the participants completed the translated 
version of the DEBQ and then were instructed to indi-
cate the degree to which they comprehended each of the 
items using a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 0 
(did not understand anything) to 5 (understood perfectly 
and have no doubt). The verbal comprehension scores 
(mean and standard deviation) of the participants’ re-
sponses for each question were analyzed. Responses of 0, 
1, 2, and 3 were indicative of insufficient understanding 
(Conti et al., 2009). Anthropometric measures for all of 
the participants were then collected, and their nutritional 
status was classified based on the parameters that were 
established by the World Health Organization (1998).

Content Validity
Content validity was assessed by presenting the 

Brazilian version of the DEBQ to five judges who were 
experts in eating behavior (one psychologist and four nu-
tritionists). They were chosen based on their experience 
and qualifications regarding this construct. The experts 
were invited to participate. Those who accepted signed 
an informed consent form and then received a letter that 
contained a description of the dimensions of the ques-
tionnaire and each its three subscales. The judges were 
instructed to read the instrument and identify to which 
subscale each item belonged (i.e., restrained eating, ex-
ternal eating, and emotional eating). We considered an 
accuracy rate of ≥80% for each item as the criterion for 
adequacy as recommended by Pasquali (2001).
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Results

Translation Procedures and Equivalence Evaluation
Table 2 presents the original version, synthesis 

of translations, and synthesis of back-translations that 
were performed by the researchers who evaluated se-
mantic, conceptual, cultural, and idiomatic equivalence 
between versions. For items 2, 4, 6, 19, and 27, the 
word “usual” was translated as “de costume” to guaran-
tee semantic/linguistic equivalence to the original ver-
sion, which was back-translated as “usual,” similar to 
the original version. For items 1, 3, 8, 10, 16, 23, 25, 
28, 30, and 32 (emotional eating), the expression “have 
a desire” was translated as “sente vontade” instead of 
“tem vontade,” emphasizing conceptual over seman-
tic equivalence. It was then back-translated as “feel 
like.” For item 10, the expression “lets you down” was 
translated as “deixa para baixo” instead of both trans-
lations suggested the word “decepcionado” to guaran-
tee conceptual equivalence between versions. It was 
back-translated as “lets you down.” For item 13, the 

word “cross” caused controversy during the translation 
process. The first translator (T1) suggested the word 
“bravo.” The second translator (T2) suggested the term 
“mal-humorado.” These suggestions were discussed, 
and the researchers decided to use “contrariado” for 
T12. For items 9, 15, 21, and 24, the word “delicious” 
was translated as “gostoso(a)” to ensure cultural equiva-
lence. It was back-translated as “tasty” because of the 
semantic meaning of the word. For items 17 and 21, 
the word “deliberately” was translated as “intenciona-
lmente” because the semantic meaning of the word 
“deliberadamente” could be not understood by most of 
the target population. For item 17, the question “Do 
you deliberately eat foods that are slimming?” was 
translated as “Você come intencionalmente alimentos 
que não engordam?” by considering conceptual and 
cultural equivalence. The researchers discussed the be-
haviors of people who remain on a diet and concluded 
that such people mostly emphasize the avoidance of 
fattening foods rather than eating slimming foods. The 
researchers also considered that not many foods can 

  Men (n=15) Women (n=15)

Age

Mean 26.33 27.13

Standard deviation 7.77 11.94

Minimum – Maximum 20 – 57 20 – 47

Socioeconomic class
Class A 8 (53.33%) 11 (73.33%)

Class B1 4 (26.67%) 2 (13.33%)

Class B2 2 (13.33%) 2 (13.33%)

Class C1 1 (6.67%) 0 (0.00%)

Weight (kg)
Mean 77.99 65.05

Standard deviation 15.35 13.65

Minimum – Maximum 53.40–100.20 42.70–89.00

Height (m)
Mean 1.77 1.64

Standard deviation 0.07 0.07

Minimum – Maximum 1.63–1.87 1.51–1.77

Body mass index (kg/m2)
Mean 24.93 24.09

Standard deviation 4.10 3.79

Minimum – Maximum 18.05–29.61 17.77–28.96

Nutritional status
Underweight 1 (6.67%) 3 (13.33%)

Normal weight 5 (33.33%) 6 (40.00%)

Overweight 9 (60.00%) 7 (46.67%)

Obesity 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%)

Table 1
Anthropometric and Sociodemographic Characterization by sex (Men: n=15; Women: n=15)
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actually slim someone, whereas some foods have more 
fat and calories. Therefore, this question was back-
translated as “Do you avoid eating fattening foods?” For 
item 24, the translated words “lanchonete” and “café” 

were back-translated as “snack bar” and “coffee shop,” 
respectively, to guarantee semantic equivalence by con-
sidering that the literal translation did not negatively 
impact comprehension of the item.

Table 2
Original Version, Synthesis of Translations and Synthesis of Back-Translations of the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 
(DEBQ)

Original Synthesis of translations
(T12)

Synthesis of back-translations
(BT12)

Do you have the desire to eat 
when you are irritated?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando está irritado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
irritated?

If food tastes good to you, do you 
eat more than usual?

Se a comida está gostosa, você 
come mais do que o costume?

If food is delicious, do you eat more 
than usual?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you have nothing to do?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando não tem nada pra fazer?

Do you feel like eating when you have 
nothing to do?

If you have put on weight, do you 
eat less than you usually do?

Quando você engorda, passa a 
comer menos do que o costume?

When you put on weight, do you start 
to eat less than usual?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are depressed or discouraged?

Você tem vontade de comer 
quando está deprimido(a) ou 
desanimado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
depressed or discouraged?

If food smells and looks good, do 
you eat more than usual?

Se a comida está com cheiro bom 
e aparência boa, você come mais 
do que o de costume?

If the food smells good and looks 
good, do you eat more than usual?

How often do you refuse food or 
drink offered because you are 
concerned about your weight?

Com que frequência você recusa 
comida ou bebida oferecidas a 
você porque está preocupado com 
seu peso?

How often do you refuse food or 
drink offered to you because you are 
concerned about your weight?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are feeling lonely?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando se sente sozinho?

Do you feel like eating when you feel 
alone?

If you see or smell something 
delicious, do you have a desire to 
eat it?

Se você vê ou sente o cheiro 
de algo gostoso, você fica com 
vontade de comê-lo?

If you see or smell something tasty, 
does that make you feel like eating it?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
somebody lets you down?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando alguém o “deixa para 
baixo”?

Do you feel like eating when someone 
“lets you down”?

Do you try to eat less at mealtimes 
than you would like to eat?

Você tenta comer menos do que 
gostaria, nas refeições?

Do you try to eat less than you would 
like at meals?

If you have something delicious to 
eat, do you eat it straight away?

Se você tem algo gostoso para 
comer, você come imediatamente?

If you have something tasty to eat, do 
you eat right away?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are cross?

Você tem vontade de comer 
quando está contrariado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
upset?

Do you watch exactly what you 
eat?

Você presta atenção exatamente 
no que come?

Do you watch exactly what you eat?

If you walk past the baker do you 
have the desire to buy something 
delicious?

Se você passa em frente à padaria, 
você tem vontade de comprar algo 
gostoso?

If you pass by a bakery, do you feel 
like buying something tasty?
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Table 2 (continuation)
Original Version, Synthesis of Translations and Synthesis of Back-Translations of the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 
(DEBQ)

Original Synthesis of translations
(T12)

Synthesis of back-translations
(BT12)

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are approaching something 
unpleasant to happen?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando você sabe que algo 
desagradável está para acontecer?

Do you feel like eating when you 
know that something unpleasant is 
about to happen?

Do you deliberately eat foods that 
are slimming?

Você evita comer alimentos que 
engordam?

Do you avoid eating fattening foods?

If you see others eating, do you 
also have the desire to eat?

Quando você vê outras pessoas 
comendo, sente vontade de comer 
também?

When you see other people eating, do 
you feel like eating too?

When you have eaten too much, 
do you eat less than usual the 
following days?

Quando você come demais, você 
come menos do que o costume 
nos dias seguintes?

When you eat too much, do you eat 
less than usual the following days?

Do you get the desire to eat when 
you are anxious, worried or tense?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando está ansioso(a), 
preocupado(a) ou tenso(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
anxious, worried or tense?

Do you find it hard to resist eating 
delicious foods?

Você acha difícil resistir a comidas 
gostosas?

Do you find it hard to resist delicious 
food?

Do you deliberately eat less in 
order not to become heavier?

Você intencionalmente come 
menos para não ganhar peso?

Do you intentionally eat less to not 
gain weight?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
things are going against you or 
when things have gone wrong?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando as coisas não estão indo 
do seu jeito ou quando estão 
dando errado?

Do you feel like eating when things 
are not going your way or when they 
are going wrong?

If you walk past a snack bar or a 
café, do you have the desire to buy 
something delicious?

Se você passa em frente a uma 
lanchonete ou café, você tem 
vontade de comprar algo gostoso?

If you pass by a snack bar or coffee 
shop, do you feel like buying 
something tasty?

Do you have the desire to eat 
when you are emotionally upset?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando está emocionalmente 
abalado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
emotionally shaken?

How often do you try not to eat 
between meals because you are 
watching your weight?

Com que frequência você tenta 
não comer entre as refeições 
porque está controlando seu 
peso?

How often do you try not to eat 
between meals because you are 
controlling your weight?

Do you eat more than usual, when 
you see others eating?

Você come mais que o de costume 
ao ver outras pessoas comendo?

Do you eat more than usual when you 
see other people eating?  

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are bored or restless?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando você está entediado(a) ou 
agitado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
bored or restless?

How often in the evening do you 
try not to eat because you are 
watching your weight?

Com que frequência você tenta 
não comer à noite porque está 
controlando o seu peso?

How often do you try not to eat at 
night because you are controlling 
your weight?

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are frightened?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando está com medo?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
scared?
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Original Synthesis of translations
(T12)

Synthesis of back-translations
(BT12)

Do you take into account your 
weight with what you eat?

Você leva em consideração seu 
peso ao escolher o que come?

Do you take into consideration your 
weight when choosing what to eat?  

Do you have a desire to eat when 
you are disappointed?

Você sente vontade de comer 
quando está desapontado(a)?

Do you feel like eating when you are 
disappointed?

When you are preparing a meal 
are you inclined to eat something?

Quando você está preparando 
uma refeição, costuma comer 
alguma coisa?

When you are preparing a meal, do 
you usually eat something?

Table 2 (continuation)
Original Version, Synthesis of Translations and Synthesis of Back-Translations of the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 
(DEBQ)

Verbal Comprehension
The items were easily understood by the target 

population. Only four items did not receive the maxi-
mum score. Among the total sample (n=30), the overall 
mean comprehension score was 4.98 (SD=0.06), rang-
ing from 4.60 (SD=0.79) to 5.00 (SD=0.00). The lower 
mean was given to item 4, which received a score of 2-3 
by 13.33% of the sample.

Content Validity
The level of agreement among experts for the scale 

in its entirety was 94.50%. For the emotional eating sub-
scale, the concordance was 95.40%. For the external eat-
ing and restrained eating subscales, the level of concor-
dance was 94.00% for both. When evaluated separately, 
29 items had 100% concordance among the experts, and 
only three were below the criterion of 80% (items 3, 14, 
and 21).

Discussion

Considering the relevance of adapting instruments 
to other cultures, the procedures for translating the 
DEBQ to Brazilian Portuguese were conducted accord-
ing to international guidelines for the cross-cultural ad-
aptation of psychological tests to guarantee that the trans-
lated and original versions measured the same construct, 
with maximum equivalence between them (Beaton et 
al., 2002; Hambleton, 2005). 

During this process, we evaluated semantic, con-
ceptual, cultural, and idiomatic equivalence between the 
original and translated items. The synthesis of both the 
translated and back-translated versions was performed 
through discussions among expert researchers who had 
experience in the cross-cultural adaptation process and 
validation studies. This procedure is equivalent to the 
Expert Committee Review stage that was proposed by 
Beaton et al. (2002), which advises that consensus should 
be reached for discrepancies between all versions.

Most of the changes to the translated version were 
made by considering the common vocabulary that is 

used by Brazilians who specifically live in urban areas in 
São Paulo state. Brazil is composed of different regions 
with cultural regionalisms. Therefore, it is necessary to 
further evaluate the translated version in other regions, 
such as the northeast and north.

The main purpose of the back-translation step is to 
identify inconsistencies between the translated and origi-
nal versions (Beaton et al., 2002; Hambleton, 2005). The 
differences between the original and translated versions 
were attributable to language and culture, which was evi-
dent by evaluating the synthesized back-translation and 
original version because they were quite similar in mean-
ing. No changes to the response scale or format of the 
entire questionnaire were necessary. The final Brazilian 
version of the DEBQ was approved by the original au-
thor (T. Van Strien).

The fifth and final step of the translation process 
was a pilot study that verified understanding by a sample 
of 30-40 individuals of the target population. After this 
step, the translated version may be returned to the com-
mittee of judges, if necessary, to revise the instrument or 
tailor specific items. The results showed that the trans-
lated version was easily understood by Brazilian adults, 
in which 29 of the 33 items received a verbal comprehen-
sion score of 5. None of the items received comprehen-
sion scores < 3, and the lowest mean score was given to 
item 4, which received a score of 2-3 by only 13.33% of 
the sample. Based on these results, the expert commit-
tee considered that the synthesized translation that was 
applied in the pilot study could be considered the final 
version of the Brazilian DEBQ.

Importantly, the sample in the pilot study was com-
posed of undergraduate students and workers who were 
recruited in a private university, thus reflecting a sample 
with higher education. Verbal comprehension of the 
items should be further evaluated in individuals who 
have fewer years of education (e.g., elementary school 
only) to confirm that they are able to answer the instru-
ment appropriately.

With regard to content validity, five experts were 
asked to classify each question in its respective subscale. 
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We invited three psychologists and three nutrition-
ists, but only one psychologist agreed to participate. 
Therefore, we included one additional nutritionist. 
Content-related validity is based on the representative-
ness, clarity, and relevance of the items that comprise 
the instruments by judges or specialists (Cassep-Borges, 
Balbinotti, & Teodoro, 2010). The results showed 100% 
concordance among the experts for the majority of the 
items (29 of 33), indicating that the Brazilian version of 
the DEBQ adequately measures the construct of eating 
behavior. Nevertheless, content-related validity should 
not replace other types of validity but instead serve as ad-
ditional confirmation of the psychometric properties of 
the instrument (Anastasi & Urbina, 2000).

The next steps in the cross-cultural adaptation pro-
cess need to be performed to ensure the quality of the 

adapted instrument. Further psychometric property as-
sessments need to be performed among larger samples 
to evaluate validity (e.g., factorial analysis and concurrent 
and discriminant validity) and reliability (e.g., test-retest 
reliability and internal consistency; Beaton et al., 2002; 
Hambleton, 2005). 

In summary, the objectives of this study were met. 
The evaluation of qualitative data that were obtained in 
the present study is the first step in the cross-cultural ad-
aptation process. The translation procedures were based 
on the most widely used international guidelines. The 
results showed that the Brazilian DEBQ has satisfactory 
indices of verbal comprehension and high content-relat-
ed validity. The psychometric properties of the instru-
ment are ready to be tested so that it can be used in lon-
gitudinal and cross-sectional studies and by clinicians.
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Supplement
Questionário Holandês do Comportamento Alimentar - QHCA

Escreva seu nome, sexo, idade e data. Complete as questões a seguir da forma mais precisa possível.

Nome..........................................................................................................................................................................................

Sexo............................................... Idade............................................................... Data...........................................................

A. Peso atual:..........................................kg

B. Altura:.................................................centímetros 

C. Seu peso corporal tem estado constante nos últimos seis meses?

(    ) Sim, meu peso não mudou muito nos últimos seis meses.

(    )  Não, eu perdi peso, perdi especificamente ….. Kg nos últimos 6  meses.

(    )  Não, eu ganhei peso, ganhei especificamente.... Kg nos últimos 6  meses.

(    )  Não, algumas vezes eu ganhei peso e outras vezes eu perdi peso. 

D. Seu maior peso até hoje, excluindo gestação:.....................................kg

E. Seu menor peso depois de adulto:........................................................kg

F. Você já teve algum episódio de comer um montante de comida que outras pessoas considerariam muito grande? 

(    )  sim 

(    )  não

Instruções. Para cada pergunta, você deve decidir se ela é verdadeira sobre você: nunca, 
raramente, às vezes, frequentemente ou muito frequentemente. Faça um X na coluna que 
corresponde à avaliação sobre você referente a cada pergunta. Por favor, responda a todas as 
perguntas, com a certeza de que você marcou na coluna certa a avaliação verdadeira sobre 
você. Se precisar alterar alguma resposta, faça um X grande sobre a coluna incorreta, e marque 
com uma seta o X na coluna certa.
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1. Você sente vontade de comer quando está irritado(a)?

2. Se a comida está gostosa, você come mais do que o costume?

3. Você sente vontade de comer quando não tem nada pra fazer?

4. Se você ganhou peso, come menos do que o de costume?

5. Você tem vontade de comer quando está deprimido(a) ou desanimado(a)? 

6. Se a comida está com cheiro bom e aparência boa, você come mais do que o de costume?

7. Com que frequência você recusa comida ou bebida oferecidas porque está preocupado(a) com seu peso? 
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Instruções. Para cada pergunta, você deve decidir se ela é verdadeira sobre você: nunca, 
raramente, às vezes, frequentemente ou muito frequentemente. Faça um X na coluna que 
corresponde à avaliação sobre você referente a cada pergunta. Por favor, responda a todas as 
perguntas, com a certeza de que você marcou na coluna certa a avaliação verdadeira sobre 
você. Se precisar alterar alguma resposta, faça um X grande sobre a coluna incorreta, e marque 
com uma seta o X na coluna certa.
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8. Você sente vontade de comer quando se sente sozinho? 

9. Se você vê ou sente o cheiro de algo gostoso, você fica com vontade de comê-lo? 

10. Você sente vontade de comer quando alguém o “deixa para baixo”?

11. Você tenta comer menos do que gostaria, nas refeições? 

12. Se você tem algo gostoso para comer, você come imediatamente? 

13. Você tem vontade de comer quando está contrariado(a)? 

14. Você presta atenção exatamente no que come? 

15. Se você passa em frente à padaria, você tem vontade de comprar algo gostoso? 

16. Você sente vontade de comer quando você sabe que algo desagradável está para acontecer? 

17. Você come intencionalmente alimentos que não engordam?

18. Quando você vê outras pessoas comendo, sente vontade de comer também?

19. Quando você come demais, você come menos do que o costume nos dias seguintes? 

20. Você sente vontade de comer quando está ansioso(a), preocupado(a) ou tenso(a)? 

21. Você acha difícil resistir a comidas gostosas?

22. Você intencionalmente come menos para não ganhar peso?

23. Você sente vontade de comer quando as coisas não estão indo do seu jeito ou quando estão dando errado?

24. Se você passa em frente a uma lanchonete ou café, você tem vontade de comprar algo gostoso?

25. Você sente vontade de comer quando está emocionalmente abalado(a)?

26. Com que frequência você tenta não comer entre as refeições porque está controlando seu peso?

27. Você come mais que o de costume ao ver outras pessoas comendo?  

28. Você sente vontade de comer quando você está entediado(a) ou agitado(a)?

29. Com que frequência você tenta não comer à noite porque está controlando o seu peso?

30. Você sente vontade de comer quando está com medo?

31. Você leva em consideração seu peso ao escolher o que come?  

32. Você sente vontade de comer quando está desapontado(a)?

33. Quando você está preparando uma refeição, costuma comer alguma coisa?
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